
MS eirMllllMil COICIPUXII
LW PLIBLIIIIMMET PILIDAY,

BY H. J. STABLE.

Tiara.—Two Dour= per annum fa mitenten—
Two Dou.sea AND FIM Canis II not Mild
In advance. ?fo ■ubscrtptlon discontinued,
untrue at the optkm of the plibliaher, until all
arreenges are paid.

Anveirrtazgrarre Inserted at the usual rates.—
Large reduction to those who advertise by
the year.

Jon Perrertwo, of every description—from the
smallest label or card to the largest handbill
or poster—done withdispatch, In a workman.
like manner, and at the lowest living rates.

Orrice on Baltimore street, a few doom above
the Court-House, on the opposite side, with
"Gettysburg Complier°Moe" on building.

attornies, Physicians, &c.
• =WARD B. BOBJELIt.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
i. Will faithfully and proinp_t•

attend to all business entrusted to hum. Ds
speaks the Oernuut language. Office at the same
p •In eolith Baltimore atreetnear Fonlel's
drug store, and nearly opposite banner &

o/re.
Unit y sours, March 20.

D. MeCONA VG Or,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office one door west ofMinh-

lerk drug and book store, ('naMberahurg street,
ArrOllN CY /OM SoI,IVITUN roe Parson AND
Pk:N.4lO'OC BOUM)" Lund WarrantsBack-pay,
suspended Claims. and all other elaime aping
the ito, t] rtunenliti alao Amer-
ican Claim. In England. Land Warrants located
and sold, or nougatand highest prices given.
Agents englged hooting warrants to lows,
llllnoit and they western states. is-Apply to
bin oorsonally or by letter.

teatslot rg, Not .2t, 53.
=

TTi3IIIEY AT LAW,
IA ,III promptly attend to ei

business fmtrusted to him, ,andthe
tiring ofPensions, &minty Back Pay,and ell

eial sinidust the Unltetleitaten and ritate
goorrnmelits

Nipe In North-west corner ofDiamond, Getty,'
burg. Penn U.

.11,1. 11 15, IM7. II •

J. C. NEELY,
TTORNF:Y AT LAW,

• Particular attention paid to
,olle.•tlnn of renalons, Bounty, and BacK•pay.
1)111E, In the S. k:. corner qf the Diamond..I,et t yoburg, Aprll6, 1863. if

=3

i-IFFIVE AND DWELLING,
A few doors from the

,earner of Balthnomand High streets, sear
t h.. Pt esh) frrinn ChureC:ettysburs, Po.

\pril lay, !Rd.
Dr. W. J. MeCLVRE,

yalflAN, BURGEON
AND ACCOLICIFETTR,

listing permanently located in New Oxford, will
prts•ttre Ills profeesion in nil its branches. His
friends and all "others desiring his professional'
eert tees ore requested to rail and consult himat
Ill.odlee, In Hanover street.

Ma, :NN, tt
=

ABBOTTKTOK'N, ADAMS COUNTY,
Continues the

ward,. of 111. profenalon In all !tit branches and
ould reopertfulle Invite all penlonx afflicted
trif ntty ,11c) taandlng dlmensea to rail and con-

bUll hint.;
oet..t, loaf. If

=I

14AVING LOCATED AT EAST BERLIN, AD-
ABM COUNTY,

11.7a•, that by strict attention to him professional
dutieshe truly merit a sham of the public pa-
t tormgo.

April 2, taut., tf
I=l

1-10MEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
Surgeon mid Aproueheur,

HAN Ing permanently loested In Hanover, Pa.,
reapeet fully offer. his proftsedonalnervim. to the
path KreCilli attention given to disease' of
women and t hlidren.

111:YERENCFA.
Prof Ad,. 11e,Al. D., Phlladelphla,

J. ,M. ,k ° , Mk% , 11
Carll4le,

Hon I,llo.ard McPhernon,fiettralMrg,Pa.,
ImpId Wlll.,Excl.,
Re, J A Roots, llanover, Pa.

ay'-utllve on the sonare, lh e doors west of Car
1,10 RI reef,Keeond door from Central lintel.

‘prll 15, 1%7. Iv

.1. LAWRENCE HILL, M. IL,

nrsrlwr}fax his offiee one door west of the LW-
-1l.rtn In Chan‘herslatrgstrtvt, and oppo-

t. Pr. I'. Horner stn. e, those wishingto
14,, /1115 Dental Operation p. rtormed are respect-
falls ins ited ..11. itz.-r.mr,rb.: Drs. Horner,
1t... II L Itnoglier, D. 1/.. Rev. l'rof. M. Jacobi+,
I. I's, Prof. 51. I_ 5.10.5Cr.

tprll 11, 53.

KEYSTONE HOUSE,
CHAVBEICKIit'RG KT., GYABURG, PA.

W.V. E. MY RS, PROPRIATOR.

Tlslaa new House, fitted np In the most ap-
pr"ved style. Its locationlo pleasant, central

and ery arrangement hex been
mad. tar \he accommodatlOn and comfort of
gricat, '!lilt fable will slwoys have the beat ofthe
mark. t, andlthe !tar the beat of wln.and Honore.

..... rn voraraoalloos Stabllttg attached, a Ith
an ru.r ommodal Ing ortleralways on hand.

Chin Flolel Is now_open for the entertainment
of the puhl le, and anhare of patronage/a solicited.
No effort will be 'mitred ty render aattafaction.

Jan. 11. 0.67. tf

RAILROAD HOUSE,
I=

II :,:OVER, YORK COUNTY PA.,

rill II undersigned would rexpeetftilly inform
j his numerous triendsand the publicgenerally,

that he has leased the Hotel in Hanover, near the
Depd, formerly' kept tO Mr. Jeremiah Kohler,
slid in ill spare no en -ort toconduct It Ina manner
that will alageneralaatitifact ion. His table 11l
lia% the best the markets canafford—his chatn-
MTN are spa. ions and eolllloltable--and he has
laid in for 1 Is bar a full stock ofchoice wlnex
lim tt, .1-, There is stabling (or horse. attached/tothe Hotel. It will he his constant endeavor to
render the fullest satisfaction to hi. guests, ma-
king, ins house.s neara horde tothem ea possible.
use ask. n share of the public patronage, deker.
IIMed as he Is to de.on ea large part of it. Ho.
Member the Railroad Ilmise, near the De t,

n%maner, Pa. A. P. BAUORE
M=l=3

STEVENS HOUSE,
1.'7 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

Oppoodle Bowling Green,
ON THE EVROPEA.Y PLAN.

HE STEVENS HOUSE In well mid widelyT known to the travelling public. Tueelbcotlon
In ehpeciollroultalde to merebauta and business
men; it Is Inclose proximity to the Mutiniesport

r the city—ln on the highway of Southern and
Wootern trawl—and adjacent toall the principal
Railroad and Steamboat depot..

THE STEVENS HOUSE has liberal iccomMo-dat ion for over MO guests—it to well urnished,
and pootaeanen every modern Improvement for
the comfort and entertainment of Ito inmates.
The rooms are opaciounand well ventilated—pro-
s hied yelkl• glut and, water—the attendance It
prompt and reopectftd—und the tablets generous-
ly pros ided with every delicacy of the mason—at
Incalentte rules. (.IEO. K. CHASE &

.luly 1, Mr. dm • rroprlecors.

GLOBE INN,
YORK STREET, NEAR THE DIAMOND,
I=l

rpm: undersigned would most respectfully In-
I form his numerous friends and the public
generally, that he has purchased that long mist)-
! ished and wellknown Hotel, the "Globe Inn,"
In York street. Gettysburg, and will spare go
egort to conduct it In e. manner thatwill not de-
tract from Its former high reputation. His table
a iii have the best the market can afford—hie
chambers are spaciousand comfortable—and he
hew laid In for his liera full stork of wines and
Doors. There is large !tabling attached to the
Hotel, which will be attended by attentive mt.,
lent It will be his constant endeavor to render'
the Fullest eatiantetion to his guests, making his
house as near a home do them be possible. He
asks a share of the public's patronage, determin-
ed as heist. deserve a large part of Lt. Remem-
ber, the "Globe Inn" is in York street, but near
the Diamond, or Public Square.

SAMUEL WOLF.
April 1, SBl, tf

DR. L. J. GROVE'S

EiTi9E:E33

Magnetic Salve and Plaster.

, •

em This deservedly popularremedy,
having been greatly improved, I.
now olAwed tothe citizens of Ad-
nme county.

,or many unirmanda who are daily wing It,testify to Ito magical virtuesIn theearly enamorOntnimption, Cbugita, /oral, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Jena and Thoth Ache, Weaknen arid Pain in Me
Rata, !Side 174.1 Kleineka, Ctower, frndida, ON
&rot, .411,21pelas, Wounds, Barra, Brune.,
&re or istkassed ~ inverted The Wads,Claw,Bunions, dr., Sr.

Its Misterioni; virtues, and the wonderfulcores
it has performedmight be published; but the
discoverer Is willing torely on Its intrinsic mer-
its, to order to Introduce It Into every Wally In
thecounty'..

Prepared only by theproprietor,lss E.Lombard
Street, Baltimore, and sold he A. D.BUEHLER,
Dr. R. HORNER. and J. S. FORNEY, Oettyabnclt,
and by the merchants of the county.

Rzyskrkcirs:—Henry (ulp of P. Andrew
Schick, John Winebrenner, J. L. Schick.

air:sderchants can seta supply by callingat/.
WINEBRENNER'S at Wholesale Prices.

Aug. S. Isd7. ly

DR R. HORNER.
DRUCK STATIOXERY A.ND•SCrTIONB.

G4e,VI.IOwKA,, Pa.

Itel own preparations are all guaranteed to
answersthe purposes Intended.

. Horner's ANTI-CHOLERA and KARR--MIA MEW= foe all disease or the stoma
and bowels.
ourN for Chapprd

teeth and

Hands.
FRAGRANT MYRHH,ta;rervinoeitildken-T1:10t1. 475 1C ALTERATIVE POWDF.&-" T;

Bona and Cattle, are superior to-any in the
market.

PURR LIQUORS for medial nee. Prescrip-
tions earefelly 'Wed.

Medicaladvice without chime.
June 10, Me. It

resty eheesee there tyMrime be thorough-
ly competent operator Le duneer the Sleet-Gale"sad wart of allWads sad under allerne must give estfeineUen before It

aia car roams. C. J. 178024.

BY EL J. BTAHLE.

~,l'

AfTNIC OLD STAND.larrAßLlaliED 1N 1a37.1

BRINKEEIHOFF'S
Corn Sheller, &perdu and Miner.

GETTYBBITRG, PA., FRIDAY AFTERNOON, NOV. 29, 1867.

Plain Cluidy, .
Fancy do., ,„.
'Fruits, z ,Nola, o `1
SYruPs. : KI
Ferena Vrarizers,, IW eshrooeßi''ntiuLt: t'4., t i.11
Fancy Cakes, ,

,
s; :, 11

Pickles, g t7; co 4Sardines,
olisteni r ... 4' 1chow-4110.F, • ' Et zmFire Works. ?'. 1 - 1lisneicet Books, '4 % o

itatcheLs, . o!Portfolios 7. =

Writing Lieslo,;!, a -:. w II;CtlinaToy Workpoxes, is -,_ 0's, 7 i -,Perfulinery, E , i ; I!Soaps,
Combs, a- '..1 ,I, {hi I, ~!Itrushes, 0 s. as s,Pens & Pencils, g .., 171I!'bees, co e‘'Pocket Cutlery, ' -t u ;Jewelry, o ( 12,:Writing Paper,
Envelopes, n ,
Tobacco& vegan.

HAVE 'mandated with me, in badness, myson, John F. McCreary, under the Ann andstyle of D. McCreary é eon, and I dedre say tomy old Mends and the public generally Huddledthe war, the manufacture of teddies, Harness,Collars, dx. , has been revived at the old estab-
lishedand well known &tendon Baltimore street,ruerir mire south of the Court House, Getty*.

Having had an experience D(07,11711 in MU"...tablisliment, I feel saluted, that, with renewedattention to business, we cen till further merit
and receive a full share of public patronage. •

D. McCRLARY.

WithIncreased facilities for condtteting our ha-
iriness, we are betterprepared thanever toutility
the wants ofall those who may need anything inour line. We especially call the attention ofFarmersand others tothesuperiorquality of our
Plain or Quilted Beatßide Leathers

Horn Saddles, Haines, all kinds, with
Plain or Quilted Beat or withoUtfaateninp,noHorn, ,Houidno,
Plain or Quilted Seattlootch (altars, (leather,)

Nide Madams I - (ticking,)
Plain or Fancy fieddiSNo Seam Collars,Clcitha, .Best Welt harness Col-Wagon Saddles, - lam,
Riding Bridles, of allPatent Leather Collars,kinds, fair or black, stitched or unhitched,

rounded or flat, Best Leather Wagon
Martingale _ Whips, 4,4lgand 5 feet
i.rriage Harness, all long,
sty) leer or black Plaited Team Whips,
mounted, Trotting Whips,THeavy DraughtHarness, Ladle.' Riding wigs,

Blind Bridle., WhipLashes,Girths, Horse Blankets,
Cruppers, de., ac., de.

in abort, everything thatpertains toa Brut-clam
general borhedurulhhingetimblishinsnteonstunt-
ly on hand or made toorder promptly, of the very
beet material,and by the most experienced work-
men ih the country,(two having worked In the
establishment for the last thirty yeara

Weare now manufacturingan exce llent lot of
Heat y Draughtaud Harness Collarsfor those who
prefer our own to city made work.

Repairing ofall kinds done at abort notice and
on teasonablr terms,

Allare cord 'alb invited tocall and examine for
themselves, as our work cannot fall to recom•
mend itself. L. MeCREARY & 1401,t.

Feb. 1, 1865. tf

THE underaigned world inform the Aerieslita•rid public that he has purchased from the
Patentee of this extraordinary machine, the Pat-
ent Right for the Stater ,Of Pennsylvania and
Maryland.

Brinkerhoff's Corn Sheller, Separator and
Cleaner, is pronounced the best machine of the
kind In this country. •And In proof, It may be
mentioned that the "Advisory Committee ap-
pointed to selectlementa for exhibition at
the Universal Exposition in ParisIn latl7, have
selected this Sheller Ias the best n America,"
and at therequest of J. C. Derby, U. S. Agent,a
machine has been shippedto Paris forexhibit ion.

The fact may altto be stated that at the great
trial of Agricultural Implements,at Auburn, N.
Y., In July last, under the auspices of the New
York State Agricultural Society, the Brlnkerhott
Corn Sheller, Separator and Cleaner was reported
by one of the must competent Committees as the
brat Corn Shellerout. They any, "We have tare-
fully examined and thorouglif3 tested this ma-
chine, and have no hesitation In pronouncing It
the bed Oen Wiener 11, ever sow." The report Is
signed by mud, men as John Stanton Could,
President N. N.State AgriulturalSna,etyß. P.
Johnson, Secretary to tone; Solon itobitism,
Aar...altars' Editor N. Y. Tribune; b. Edwards
Todd, AgriculturalEditor N. Y.Times.--- - . -

From among many complimentary nmempa-
per notices, the tollowing, Inlet the Sew York
°been,. Indeemed auMelent:

"Among all the Hand Corn Sheller. made In
New York and Albany—and one mingle firm
!manufactures more than 10,000 annually—not oue
can enter the circle with the Sheller J unt invent-
ed by J Brinkerhoff, Auburn, New York. It
shells, separate. awl clenna -rapidlyand blud/Y,
atone operation,as fast an the earn can be put In-
to the hopper

The untlendrned In now moored todispose of
COUNTY RIOHTS. He will !owe SHELLERS
ready for hale In the course ofa month's time.

All letters tobe addressed to
W3t WIBLE,

P. O. Box 246, Gt•ttyaburs, Pa.
March 11. 1%7.

;137111:i;i3Z1C1:4,' i si;y

HEN"Y ?Ja VOTlVlEi nn'Eolflynore Gerfarb„„,
has madearrangements toget tresh supplieses e..
ry weak [tom the eat}• and In determined tosell
cheap. He invites all to give him a call. His
stock consists of GROCERIES, NOTIONS,FLOUR, (brn Meal, Choppy Feed, Corn, Onto,Fink, lisleon, Lard,Chrsna. Crackers, Tobacco, Se-
gars and Snuff; SUGAR, 'COFFEE, Tens, S 3 ru p,
Molasses, Candles, Coal OH, Fish Oil, Tar, Bent
Cider Vinegar, and a great %Evict). of Notions,
Candlea, &e.. Sr.

airThe Cash or Trade will be givenfor Colintry
Produce, nub an Flour, Corn, (tate, Butter, EICIpc
Potatoes, Hogs, Re.

April M. Pie. tt

_

...: .

.Grays. I FRG ~
,:-,;:....„-,:„..„-:„.,,,_ ~ COMPIL 'JR...,.......

„.., _
_ . _,,,,,.......,..____.v.„.,,..„_„.„..,....,,..:.. A e.1

50Th YEAL-NO. 8.

A LW ■et as NM Owes ereasd sad
tbasvi. .

Not long since two men traveling, Com-
panions, one a white and the other a
black Rah, called at a very neat farm
house for accommodations for the night,
vie: supper and lodgings. Ahd finding
genuine hospitality, the good hostess
was not long in preparing supper while
her husband cartel for the horsed of the
guests. Supper being announced, they
found each provided with a separate•
table.

The white brother flushed his meat
first, and without waiting for his sable
(Heed, returned at once to the sitting
room, and demanded of the landlord s
reason for having two separate tables
when only he end his colored friend
wereto eat. The good man replied that
Inall matters of that sort his wife had
always followed her own views and that
he never interfered with her arrange-
ments.

Tho wife chanced to hear all this, and
more ofthe same sort. So to herself mho
said, we'll see what we will see.

The hour ofretirement at last arrived,
and the wife directed the guest, to be
escorted Is • eertian room up stain'.
When the room was enteredaudge of
Mr. White red'. surprise to and bat one
bed, and he demanded a minion for this.
The farmer said that In all matters of
that kind his wife had always followed
her own views and ho never interfered
with her arrangements.

The rad. scratched his head and bal-
anced himself first on one foot and-Mten
on the other, while Mambo showed his
ivory atlength, and with a sneeze and
cough, declined that part of the accom-
modation, but requested their horses to
be brought forwsrd and the privilege of
leaving, all of which was freely granted.

Monm. PULPIT
cal preachers -are coming out ip their "
true colors; ail over the couutrf.—Trorii
more Illustrations-are added to the many
instances In which loyal pulpit dema-
gogues have been detected In "wearing
the livery of heaven to serve the devil.'„-',
Rev. Wm. Smith, of Monroeville, Obio,'
seduced hi. slater-In•lew, when thirteen
yearn ofago, and continued his illicit In--
tereourso with her for six years, du-
ring all of which ttme ha preached Rad;
icallam and denonneed Democrats for ad
manner of wickedness. Before his
crime became known, 'he Induced his
brother-in-law, by his first wife, to mar-
ry the girl, but the duped man soon
made the facts known, and the Rever•
end gentleman is In trouble. -Another
of the "loyal" hypocrites, Rev. Edward
Dunbar, has been arrested for bigamy In
Minneapolis, Minnesota, but his "loyal"
friends will no doubt manage to secure
his release. Such are the men whose
teachings have for years blinded the
ryes of thousands of our people, and
made them think that obedience to their
negro-loving leaders was obedience to
God.

Tue FANIND uv SWEDEN.—A Londcin ,

banking house has opened a subsorlptiOn,?
for the relief of the peasants of Nor*:
east°. n Sweden. The harvests of that
district have failed for seven successive
years. An early frost this year has 00131:".
pletely ruined the corn crop. In cense- •
quence, a population of seventy thdus=
and is left without any provision against
the long winter of the high latitudes.—
Already breal can hardly be bought, and
the peasants in many places are eking
out lifewith roots and the bark of trees.

Sur hundred houses, including many
valuable warehOuses, were bloWn down
at Matamoras by the recent tornado on
the Rlo Grande. Five million dollars
would not more than cover the loops.

For thi-ty miles around all the ranches
were thrown down. At the mouth of the
river and at Brownsvillethe destruction
was equally great. Not more than twen-
ty persmis were killed, however, and
forty or fifty wounded. Much suffering
prevails.

Tits Radicals admit that the cost of
votingthe negroes In the South will not
be less than .375,000,600 for the present
year. Let the workingmen ofthe forth
think of that. Every dollar of it is
wrung from their toll. $76,000,000 a
year to keep tenStates impoverished and
subject to negrorule. Bow do you I11)o
it., fellow working men.

IN calculating the chances for the next
Presidential election, the Tribund says,
"We do not think much comfortremains
for any political party that cannot carry
New York and Pennsylvania"

very true. What hope Is there then,
for the Radicals? Their Congressional
policy of Reconstruction and negro suf-
frage has been repudiated not only In
New York and Pennsylvania, but In
nearly every other State. 'The people
have only commenced, the work of reno-
vation. Next fall it will be completed.

RADICAL organs ere trying to make it
appear that theblack race Is not decrees- '
ing, but, on the contrary, increasing

,

more rapidly than the white race. 80
,

much the worse, then, for the whies.
If put In position to rule the whites
whilst only In minority, what will .the
&Meer do 1when their number, be-
come equal 'to or greater than those of
the white race? •

GEN. GIANT is so persistently dogged
by Radical politicians, who seek ovary
place and pretext to entrap him into
some unguarded admisdionor expression
iu favor of their sinking party, that ha
has declared his utter contempt for the
pack. Thdy have 'disgusted him into
such a state of mind that he is in next to
a spell of sickness.

ALL that a Richmond negro has to do
to secure a good berth at loafing, with
plenty to eat, drink and wear, and pock-
et-money to spend, is to swearthat hewas
discharged from work for voting the
Radical ticket. Scores of lazy, thieving
darkies have been detected plying that
vocation with success. •

THE cost ofrunning this., Government
under Radical disunion rile, Is about
eight hundred millions of dollars per
year, and that in a time of profound
peace. When a Democratic administra-
tion spent eighty millions a year, the
party now in power howled about ex-
travagance; and wanted the country
brought back to the days of the fathers
of the Republic.

THE New York Commercial Adverti-
ser, (Radical,) says the Republinane are
reconciled to their defeat, because there
was "a pervading sentiment Male nat
not only that we shatild be beaten,'lnd
that we neededchastisement." We wee
with this perfectly ; but the "sentiment"
was not by any means eonftned to the
beaten party.

TREABON.—Senator Rogers has offered
resolution' in the Tennessee Senate la
favor of paying the bonds with green-
baciuk Re le ono of the oldest Radicals
in that body.

...

CommaTrott, defalcations,'and penis-
tiona, On the part of the Itadtaarparty,
are atudgued by the frame as among
theettuaef. of the defeat is revf-York:

STILL. AT WORK.
riE)indereisned-continue.the

CARRIAGE-NLUCING BUSINEM
lhall Its branches, at hisold

R
atand, In EASE MID-

DLERTEET, GENTYBRURG.
NEW WORK made toorder, and REPAIRING

done promptly and at lowest prices.
FALLING AND STANDING-TOP BUGGIES

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

WTwo first-rate SPRING WAGONS for male.
JACOB TROXEL.

E=2lE3

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.

TATE ek CL' LP
ani now buildinga variety of

COACH WORK,
of the latentand moatapproved styles,

and constructed of the butt material, to which
they 411,1te the attention of buyers. Having
bunt our work with great care and of material
selected with special reference tobeauty of style
and durability, we can confidently recommend
the lark sa unsurpassed by any, either Inur out
of the cities.

All We ask is an Inspection of our work to con-
vince those in want of any kind of vehicle, that
thin IS the place to buy them.

I=

done at short notice and on reasonable terms

Glycol* a call, at our Factory, near the comer
of Washington and Chamberstairg street., Got-

eborg.
PMM

March 19.1968. t 1 •

CARRIAGE- MAKING BUSINESS.

rpHE understaned have resumed the Carrla;m-
-maJcing businemr,

AT TIMED OLD STAND

bi /lad Middle &reef, Gd/yebtirsr, Pa.,

where they are prepared to put up work In the
moat fashionable, eubotantlal and superior man-
ner. A lot of newand meond-hand

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES; BC.. ON HAND,

which they will disposeof at the lowest prices;
and all order% will be supplied as promptly and
satisfactorily as,possible.

REPAIRING DONE WITH DESPATCH,

and at cheapenrates.
A large lot of newand old HARNESSon hand

and for sale.
Thankful for the liberal patronageheretofOre

enjoyed by them, they solicit and will endeavor
todeserve a large share in the future.

I=
Jnly 10.1M. tf

• NEW COACH SHOPS.
YANTIS, ADAMS A CO.,

LITTLF27PUW3I. PA
tirE take this method of informingthe public

that we have established new Coach Shops
aittlestown. where weare prepared to manu-
facture to order all kinds of BUOOIF7i, CAR-
RIAOES, SULKIES, ac, on the shortest notice
and moat accommodating terms. our hands
have been procured from Bali [more, and, as we
use none but elmSee.nuSerliS, we can put up
work' to compete with any shop in the State.
Old work repaired and taken in exchange for
new. ,

Aug. 90, WE. tf

CANNON'S
MARBLE WORKS,

On Baltimore Street, opposite the ConrtMonse,
GETTYSBURG, PENA-A.

•

Every description of work executed In the

FINEST STYLE OF TUE ART

June 4, IPA:, tf

NOTICE.
THE eubaerlber, having thoroughly repaired

Grist and Flaw 111111 formerly "Mather:t-
oy'. 14111," on Marsh Creek, to prepared to do
GRINDING and MARINO of every kind at short
notice. lie solicits the patronage of the nelsit-
borhood and will guarantee eathtfactlon. Give
him a call. GEORGE GINOELL.

June 10,is67, tf

Great National Telegraphio

COXXXRCiAL INSIITIIT ,

Nes. IN *adall Chumbuirt Street,

REMOV AL
To die Pisan Colime IWawa I. Ur City

Partof the Second and the whole of the Third
and FourthFloors of

WIK OF REPUBLIC BUILDINGS,
nearly' top ca=ontinentalRotel.

The
Coneys in thecity.

and conducted Badness
The Corps ofTeachers has DO SOPenor.
Education for the Connting-room Inthe short-

thestud
possible time consistent withthe intermts of

ent.
Send for Circular. •

TAYLOR & SEARCH.
0 41. X, 1110.

Money, • Free u Water,
i 0.0(10 ACTIVE Local and Traveling A-

petite, Male or Female, of all Meatare wonted to solicit. trade In every City. Town,
V Mete.Handel, Workshop and Factory_through-
OMthe entire world, for the most saleable novel-
ties ever known.-400 PER CENT. PROFIT and
READY SALE WHEREVER OFFERED ti
Smart men and womencan make from $t to ISOper day, and no risk or lass! A small capital re-
wafted of Rom MO to EM—the more money In.
vested tbegrester the profit. No Moneyrequired
in advanee—we first send thearticles and twelve

afterwards! Isetnawish to makempayoney rapidly andfeasiyou ly, wrltei
lly
br fldi parties-

lass and address. . . -
IitILNORf. CO.. (From Parls.)

MO Broadway. New TortCity.
Feb. 25. )$7. .

Administratriz's Notae.
TACOB- BOLLINGER'S ESTATE—Letter of

et administration on Moderate otJamb Hahne.er, late of thunberlmad township,Adams ock, de.
ceased, having beim granted to the undervigned.
residing Insaid township,to Isereby pup no.
the toall pawns Indebted tosaid estate to make
Immediate payment, and those having claims
menet the same topresent them properly au.
thenticated for settlement

ANNA MARIA BOLLINGER,
Oct.4, IM/t. It Atinthdatestrix,

nOOD for the eyes, to call and look through the
Ur Extensive stock ofall kinds of Coats, a vari-
ety of Pants and nest styles of Vests at

PICKING'S.

NEW AND CJlEAP CLOTHING
A2' 8.R.tK.E.R.1101, 1%.1.

STACK 6 OF TIJEM!

BRINKERHOFF, corner of the Diamond ande) York street, has just returned from the citywith an unusually attract's., aurairtment of
CLOTHING FOR SPRING & SUMMER 'WEAR.

which he will sell at ouch pricesas cannot fail to
take theta oti-ten' mpWh . Call and Judge forrum-gels Ls. To look at the eseellent material,
tastefulrutting,thad neatand substantial sewing,and thentoget hot low prices—sauce, annothelp
but buy, When they Wt.It so 111t101 to their int, r-
eqt to do so.

He has Coats, Pants, Vo•te,ofall sly 11-sand ma-
terials;

Rats, Boots oral Shoes;
Shirts,fit ail kinds, Rieder-, (amen, Handker-chiefs, Neek-t Crm fits, Linen and Pape!

Suspentiew, Druslurs, l mobs;
Trunk., Valises, Umbrellas, Poeket Kneres,ise.Ravi, hmoking and Chen IngT,.bneeos, Pits s, run-t lottery, de
Clocks. Watehea, Jewelry, with a thousand andono other articles, eni.relt too numerous lode-

mil Ina newspaper rah errken/eat.
He asks tic attention or the public to his la,stock, confident that It will please—and no line

can or AMll.llelvmper. Don t forget the plan,—
corner of York street and the Diamond, 5.1-
qsburg.

JAC(ill BRINgEBBoFF.
.IMII:I,ISfiT, tf

TWO LITTLEPAIRS Or MOMS.

Two little pahaof boots to-night
Before the lireare drYttlif

Two little painof tired feet
Io the trundle bed are lying:

The track they leave Opon the floor
Manes me feel much like sighing.

Those little boot% with copper toes,
They run the livelorig

And often times I alMost wish
That they were milc,atray;E,o Tired lam to hear oft
Their heat y tramp it piny.

Thy whit: shout the PMPiOn ground
Where mud In plenty Iles;

They roll It up Inmarbles round,
And bake It Intoplea;

And thenat night upfln theflour
In every shape It dries.

To-ilaV I %vas disposed, toscold ;

Inn when 1 look to•>Alght
At those small boot* bafore the flee

Withcopper toes so bright, •
I think how sad, my heart would. be,

To put them out algid.
For ina trunk up-stakes I've laid

o
Two sot kb of a bite d blue;

IIealled toput Globe to away,
U God! what about Idol

I mourn that therea not to-night
Three pains instead .itt two.

I mourn, because I tt/mght how nice
M 3 neighbor '"cro the way"

Could keep her carpets all the year
From getting worn and gray ;

Yet well 1k new she'd smile toown
Some little boys to-day!

We mothers weary gerand worn
fn er onrload of eari";

But tint we.peakuf Olney dear on,,
fit each Ofus

our fires denhe to-night
I

;

hlto-nightlh., small hoot, w, re there?

SIX LOVE ILETVEItiLa
"Are there any;reof these letters?"
When her father asked this question,

in an awful tone, ' Lneilla Richmond
could not say "no," and dared not say
"yes," but as an interniediate course
bum into tears, and subbed behind her
handkerchief. •

"Bring them to m , Lucilla," said her
father, as if she ha answered him, as,
Indeed, she had ; ai4i the girl, trembling
and weeping, arose too obey him.

The', Mrs.Richnond, her daughter's
very self grown01, came behind her
husband's chair apatted him an t. •,
shoulder,.

"Please don't be hard with her, my
dear," she eid, co ,ingly. "He's a nice
young man, uod it ipour fault, after all,
us much as her's, and you won't break
her young heart, Ito sure."

"Perhaps you approve of the whole
affair, ma'am," said:Mr. Richmond.

.1,• "I—no—that is, only"—gasped the
little woman; and, earing Lucllla cow-
inc, she sank into aehair, blaming her-
self dreadfully for nit having been pres-
ent at all her daughter's music lemons
during the past year;

iFor all this distu banee arose from a
niti.iiii teacher who ad given lessons to
:111D. Lucille for twe yemoo ths, and who
had taken the liberty of lulling in love

1with her., knowing 'ell that she was the
daughter of one 01 he richest men in
Yorkshire.
"It was inexcusable in a poor muldc
cher, Clio should have known his

pine " Mr. MicheleUd declared, and he
clutch'ii the little pekunied billet which
bud tallen Into lii 'iands as he might
a scorpitm, and wadedfor the others with
a look ilpon his lace which told of no

libattening. They CA eat last—six, little
a bite envelopes, tie together with blue
ribbon, and were I:11 at his elbow byhis
dispainug daughter.,""Lock these up , util I return home
this evening," he said to his wife; "I
mill read them theilt. Meanwhile, Lu-
cille is not to see this music master on
any pretence."

And then Miss Lueilla went down up-
on her knees: 1

"Oh, dear papa !"1 she cried, "dearest
papa, please don't sad• that I must never
see him again, !couldn't near it. Indeed,
I could not. He's poor, I know, but h-
is a gentleman, and like him so
much, papa."

"No more of this absurdity, my dear,"
said Mr. Richmond. "He has been art-
ful enoup to make you think him per-
fection, I suppose: your parents know
what 6 best for your happiness. A mu-
sic teacher is nota matelator Miss Rich-
mond."

With which remark, Mr. Richmond
put on his hat and overcoat and, de-
parted.'

Then Lucilln 'end ermother took the
opportunity of faith g into each other's
arm..

"it is so naughty of you," said Mrs.
Richmond. "But, oh gear, I can't blame
you. It was exactlY so with me. I ran
away with your papa, you know, and my
parents objected bet:hose of his poverty.
I feel the greatest sympathy for you;
and Frederick has 'stich tine eyes, and
is so pleasing, I wish I could soften your
papa." •

- "When he has seen the letters there'll
be no hope, I'm very much afraid," sob-
bed Miss Lucilla, "Fred is so romantic,
and papa hates romsince."

"Be used to be rorbantie himselfin old
times," said Mrs. •licl.nnond. "Such
letters as he wrote me. I have them in
my desk yet. He sad he would die if I
refused him."

does Fred," said Lucilla.
"And that life ould worthless

without me; and abut mybeing beauti-
ful (he thought so, you know.) I'm sure
ho ought to sympaOdze a little," said
Mrs. Richmond. r

But she dared not Promise he would.
She coaxed her darling to stop cryinc,

and made her !le down; then went up
into her own room to putthe letters Int o
her 'desk ; and as shd placed them in one
pigeon-hole, she sawl in another abundte
tied exactly as thole were, and dres,
them out.

These letters were toLucille also. Ono
who hat. received them twenty years be -

fore, and she was now a matron oh i
enough to have a daughter who hat l
heart troubles- unfolded them one tv
one, wondering how It, came to pass tha t
lovers' letters were all 60 much alike:

'Half it dozen Just the same in num-
ber, an, much more i•omanticthan thus e
the music master had written to ber
daughterLucil:a. A Strange idea came II 1

to Mrs. Richmond's Mind. IThe dared not
oppose her husband, by a look ors wort 1;
she had never attempted, such a thing.

But she was veryfend ofher daughter.
Whet, she left the dept shelooked guilty
and frightened, and something In her
pocket rustled as she moved. But .1w
said nothing to anypne on.the subject
until the dinner hoar had arrived, and
with it came her h band, angrier and
more determined than ever. The masj
was passed in alien ; then having ad-
journed to the pad r, Mr. Richmond
seated himself in-a rest arm-chair, and
demanded :

"The lettere," in gi'volee of thunder.
Mm. Richmond put her Iliad late he!EEwe always glad to see our Mends at the

Excelsior. It easels In thesame old
on York street opposite Eke Dank Get! !-P.'O.J. IGIOR Wbite Goats, Raffling Meng:.and

i: WON,gO tO Ito*s woontr.

LAWRENCE D. DIETZ & CO,
lATHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FANCY GOODS

EN=

I=

V 1111171ES

No. 3,w? Wolf Bnefimorr hlrre I,Betwvoulinword & Libert y Stret.1,...Nfay 7, IMAS. Iktltintore, 31,1

NEW SEGAR STL.RE
FIE undersigned announcer. to the cal7en• ofT nett 'Tung and the Intty, that la li•t+ja.t

oia•auti
NEW SEGAR :4TORE,

IS=
Ile am ke:•p nn hand the 1,•4 D.. and
well ?wow -whirr for qtrirral rah. tb,raegeed tine
cmintfi lie• 1%111 hell at the lux e•ct It. mg prie
and at x•hnhvah• and retail.

lie txal.. theagent for the Richmond , T.,
lateen Work., italtwittheir Chea 10i1.14 -

en, tai 41:inretail.
lila Shire I,Lt t'ltamberaborg atreel, a half

square west of the Eagle lintel, on the wroth side.
W.16/IINUTON

no 2h, 1437. 3m

Forwarding & Commission House.

=

12=

HAVING non hared the °xi en s.we Wen house,
Cars, cve., heretofore owned M S.onuel

Herbed, xe beg lente to Inform the puldte that wt.
are continuing the 1/114111er, at the ot.i Fialei on
the orner Of 'A ash mgtNMI strects. on
a moreextenste nettle than heretofore.
E:==M==MZ=

FLOUR, ORRIS A.ND ALL KINDS OF PRO
GSM

FLOUR and I'EED, S.LT, and all kind. of
GROCERIE" kept ronatantly on hand and for
sale. ellen r than they can be WOanvu herevls,

and all 'kiwis of FERTILIZER...,
conktantly on hand, or furnished tonet

A REGULA II LINE OF' FREIGHT eAR9

will leave our Warehouse every TUESDAY
MORNINI/, rind accommodation trains Will be
run ax occasion may require. By this arrange-
ment xe are prepared to convey Freight at all
times to and trim Baltimore. All hu'inrso of this
kind entrusted to us, m be promptly attended
to. Our cars run to the Warehouse o( Stevenson
A Sons, lab North Howard street. Baltimore. Be-
ingdetermined topay got prices, sell theft',and
deal fairly, m e Invitees ers Maly to giveus n mil.

E.I.IINsiIAW.
Aug. l'l.

CHOICE TOBACCOS
UM 3r. WARNER'S

VIRGINIA, LOUDON CO., LAND,
FUR SALE.

ONF. FARM, Mat:liningabout '240 ACRF>, sil-
uated on the Turnpike road, a mile, below

Leesburg.3 miles from tiulltind Station, and 3
miles from F'armwell,Station. The cleared lend
laid oft Into7 fields, wAter sunkient for stock in
each field. plenty of timber on the lam .......
for the use at the same: a Maltartllloi e, •.;DWELLING HOUSE, it large Stable, Corn illtHouse,lleat House, lee House, and a good "

Store House on the Kenton". A good steno tor
a Country Store. The land IN good, H exec to
iruprot e, take, clot er N cry well, yielebt good
crops of wheat, corn, oats anti hi*. This IN a
very good Farm, Was bought by the prexon i own-
Crl, 111 ha, and a good part01 it cost fitly dollar,
per acre. There is a good Orchard, and a well of
water on the premises, ' .

Thin Farm will be sold at the low price of thir-
ty...eight dollars per acre, if thecash ht pa id down.
A good deed get en when the terms are complied
with. Van give full ponoennion l'.11•11 Lse., 1517,
provldfd it.sold pre, lons torentingfor another
year. Apply to • 31.kItY A. JoNEet

Hillsboro', Leaden county, Va.
allAug. 30. Mr.

VIRGINIA LAND FOR SALE

ONE.FARM containsabout :319Acreq, Is 7 miles
helm% Leodaint, 011 the TompLke, 1 index

from Fartnwell station, and.: miler limo Guil-
ford Station on the Alexandria L. & H. It. Road.
This in a very drainage Farm, and a healthy
place to Ilve. The clawed land in divided Into7
fields, with running. muter in net crab of
them. There is a large Log DWELLING .HOUSE, Darn, searn, Meat House and Dahl on to
thefarm, and a well of execlient water to • ii
the yard. Thin well affords plenty ofgood %titer
the dryest season. There Is plenty of Umber on
the farm for the use of the name. The land Is

•good, and produces good crops of Wheat, Corn
OatsHay he. There is a tine Orchard, In Ittll
bearing. The land is eas to Improve, and taken
clover finely. The tenting Is In Read osier.
good many filtlllll. of Northernpeople have art-
tied In tile neighborhov.t.)

Can give full possi.ssimi 2.lth 'Wernher. 1407,provided It Is is, .1 previous to reining for anon,.
year. For wan of money, the owners offer
this farm at the w price of thirty dollarsper
acre, each pow doers. A good deed given when
the termsare complied waft.

MARY A. JONES.
Hillsboro', London county, Va,

Aug. 30, 1887. 3m

JONc 8' MILL FOR SALE.

111.11 s ta a large FRAME MILL on the Turn-
pike, m IleB below Leeisburg, In Loudon coun-

ty, Va. The work', in the 31111 are In pretty good
repair, as a Saw and firlat Mill. Their 11.a Mil-
ler'm bowie and a aeresof land with the 31111. The
millrace is not over 'three hundred ;verde long
from the dam to the mill; would take hut littleexpense to make It a very valuable property, pa
there Is Cr, mill for 5 miles. The other mlllx
were all burned during the war.

This mlll would be sold very cheap for cash.
Apply to

1887. 3m 31.12 Y A. JONES.

GROCREY AND LIQUOR STORE.

ALARGE nsoortment of *no

GROCF.RIES,

Tens, OoOleos, White Sugars of aft kind', and
Brown Sugars,
Molasses, and . prime p.ne.w)gmOsera!
EREL, beat in market. Mt kind:sof

LIQUORS
wholesale and retail, ]prime Wine, Brandy. Rya
Whiskey, ite.. for medicinal and other purposes,
In any. quantity.

113.13. Miahler's Herb Bitters, and the "Great
Zinpri Bitters."

Also, tiPEER'S GRAPE. WINE.
WILY. MARTIN%

Baltimore street, Gettysburg.
April 6, 1867. tf..

PRIME H..18, first qualitiotad rem:a/able In
prierestan be bid,at KALBFLEISCIIM

TURBINE WATER WHEEL.

AAVING received the agency for the eelehm-
ted DR. KINDLEBERG ER TURBINE

TER WHEEL, for Adams, Franklin, Cum-
berland, Bedford and Fulton counties, Fa., and
Allegheny, Washington and Frederick ermnlieq,
Md., we can recommend It as being equal in
power and poasessing more advantages than any
submerged wheel In use. Send for circular. Mill
Gearing, Shafting,Hangersand Pufteys, furnish-
ed toorder.

McDOWELL tt BAECHTEL. Agentm,
Oct. 1, 18117.' 3m Hagerstown, :11,1

FOR SALE.
TWO HUNDRED AND OF

PRIME
==!

dne and a half tonesfrom a Railroad Delia; good
Improvements. well fenced nod watered; on
abundance ofgoal timber, lint no arrangedas to
divide well Into two farms. I have also other
farm property for sale, all of whb h will be sold
low, the object being to make a ,IiViNIOEI of the
estate. Thom, In sear. h of land in this ger tin..
might dowell togive men t all before purchasing
else where. For further Information, call on or
address THOS. N. I.UPTON.

W1:104.14er. Va..
June21 10R7. tf• (who Inagent for H Irs.)

TO THE BUILDING COMMUNITY
II

WHO WISH TO IMPI.O.VE

I,ETE Undersigned respectfully Informsthe pi.b-
lle that he still continues the

CARPENTERING BUSINESS,
at his old stand. on West street, Gettysburg, and
In rendy atall nines to accommodate those want-
ing anything done in his line. Ile is prepared to
furnish all kind, of work for purposes,
of the best material,and a neatly dud cheaply
as tt van la; done at any other estahllslim, St In
the county. Experienced handaalwaya in readi-
ness and work executed with promptness and
"1151tIt.ankfti'l for p tat favors, he hopes , by at-
tention to business, to receive a Wirral 'hare o
public patronage. AVM. CHRITZMAN.June 17, 0187. tf

LUMBER, COAL,
STOVES, TIN-WARE, &C.

Cornerof Carlisle Street and the Railroad,
GETTYSBURG, r.,..

AN IM ENSE STOCK!

rti Order toglee the public sornethlnc like an
adequate Idea or the Immensestock of Lumber,Coal, Stoves, Tin-ware, die., eke., on hand and for

sale b., the undershmed, at hie establishment. InCarlisle street, across the Railroad from the Pll6-
nenger Station, he would enumerateOA far as the
limits of*newspaper adrVollsement will allow:
=1

Bosnia and Plank of eve* grade, from etillinto,
topanel, Jolllsand benntllng, pine end hemlock,
siding, planedand nnplaned, Flooring, Shingles,
shingle Latin, Flustering Laths, Pickets, read; -

made Doom and Sash, Bllnds and Shutters,—lnfart, everything used for buildingpurposes.

BIE=

Shamokin White Ash and Lykens' Valley Red
Ash, heave twovartellee being the purest and best
torell domestic purposes. Also the very• tent
Broad-topand Allegheny Smith Coal

=I

Waverly, Noble Conk, Royal Cook, Barley Sheaf,
Oriental Steuart's Cook, OrnamentalExcelsior,
Prince Royal and the Emerald Cooking Stoves,
all for coal or wood. These varietiesare a selec-
tion front the best and most popular Cooking
Stoves the market affords,and are all warranted
to give entire satisfaction. Also, a very largevariety of Parlor, Saloon and Shop Stoves, for
coal or wood, including the twlebrated Morning
Glory, the Vulcan, Oval Meteor, Bound Meteor,Dial, Violet, Gem, Regulator, Comet, Egg, New
Egg, Parlor Cook, Sc.,ac. Else Brickand Grates,
for mai ur wood,&Own) s on tifind.

TN THE TIN-WARE LINE

The assortment embraces everything necessary
for kitchen or household purposes, Dieletting a
large number of convenient yet cheaparticles of
newdesign which must be seen tobe appreciated.
The stock Is so large and varied that those who
have not visited the establislunent has e no con-
ception of Its extent. In addition tothe ordina-ry kitchen utensils, it includes Bathing Vessels,
Toilet Chamber Sets, plain and fancy, Chamber
Buckets, Bread and Spice Boxes. Tea and Coffee
Canisters, Deed Boxes, Spittoons,Turnhier Drain-
ers, Bill-head Boxes, WaitersAle Carriers, Water
Coolers, Slaw Cutters,No L amps, Jelly sloulds,
Pudding Moulds, Patent Nutmeg Graters, Comb
Cases, Crest Grant Plates and A B C Plates, Ash
Buckets, Flour Sieves, Bird Cages, Spout Heads,
Coffee MIIII, Lanterns, Batting Spoons, Large
Forks, Candle Sticks, Candle Moulds, CopperDip-pers, Wrought-iron Frying Pans, Smoothing
Irons, Foot Scrapers. Coffee Boasters, Waffle

lrenVtr etur. ff ,ezer„DytNeJ.sdalyiun,nt,uir st.l Auctioneertrara-top Fruit Cans, Plain-top Fruit Cans, Self-
sealing Jars, Jte., Tha-ware made to order,
and repairing promptly attended to, by the best,
of workmen,

II!: THE HOLLOW-WARE LINE

Cart-iron Pots, of every size and variety, for
stoves, Porcelain Kettles, for cooking and pre-
serving, Tin-lined Kettles for ditto, Cast-iron
Stew Pans, of every size and variety, Porcelain
and tinned, with a thousand and one other arti-
elm impossible to enumerate in an advertise-
ment.

Attention t specially directed to three vainae
hie patents for which he is agent, and aboutwhich there Is no humbug,as can be attested hyscores whohave used them viz: THE ILNIVE,
PALCLOTHEPAVRINCIEII? DOTYI3 WASHINGMACHINEM, and the ee ebrated DIAMOND
CHU.

The public are invited to call and examine=and prima. He guarantees to sell every-
In his lineat exceeding law figures. Comeand see, to gratify your curiosity, trjari do

Dot want to boy. No trouble to slow s
a H. EWEHunt

July 1, 1 t

Photograph Album
lamed, moatbeautifuland cheapest o

P'HORAPH ALBUMS ever Maned in
Ordain. Just received at the EXCELSIOR

GALLERY. Albums holding 50 Pictures only
01 75. Our stock oompriees over XI different
styles, among which are the celebrated everlast-
ing Otsin and Hinge Back. Thew* Album. we
have bought lowand are determined tosell lower
than the same qualities am be bought anywhere
in this countyor out of it. C. .1. rgsor4.

•Jan. Rs IBC.

DENOMINATIONS AND DOOMAS.—The
Begristrar General of England has pub-
lished an official list of the various Prot-
estant denominations in England, mak-
ing them in number ninetkone,to which
the Bishop of Argyle, in 'Scotland, has
added a lit of Scotch churches not rep-
resented in England, raising the whole
number In the British isles to one hun-
dred. This Bishop, whois said to beone
of the ablest and most thoughtful of the
Scotch Bishops, arguesthat the divisions
in Britain has arisen from dogmatic defi-
nitions, and acting on the postulate that
no Christian unity can exist aniong those
who do not hive precisely the same ideas
on religious doctrine, he concludes that
community of dogma Is impracticable,
but maintains that the words "By this
shall all men know that ye are-my disci-
ples if yebear lore oneunto another" in-
dicates a bond strong and wide enough
to hold Christendom together. although
he confesses that all "theerrors of later
times" may be let In upon this platform,
but thinks that esclusiveaessperpetuates
rather than reduces error. It Is suggest-
ed by a eotemporary that some 'people
will say that here is another dogma to
build an additional denomination upon,
while others will find in the suggestion
food, for profitable reflection. .

CONFIDENCE.—A youogmanonce ask-
ed a city merchant to sell him some goods
ou short credit. His recommendations
were very favorable, but the times were
uncertain, many were failing, and the
credit wax refused. As ho was slowly
leaving the. store, greatly depressed at
the disappointment, ho stooped•to pick
up a pin, and carefully stuck it In his
coat collar. The merchant noticed it,
called him back, and told him he could
have what he wanted, "for I see you are
careful and economical of small things—-
such men can be safely trusted." A
young man purchased a bundle of goods
from Stephen Girard; aa he was about
to shoulder them at the door Mr. G. said
to him, "Why don't youcall that dray?"
"Oh," said the youth, "I can carry it
home myself and savethe cartage." Mr.
0. was so well pleased with the reply,
that he took the youth into his confi-
dence and befriended him as long as he
lived.

No DEFORMITY IN HEAVEN.—Dr. Hol-
land has the following reflections on
seeing a little lame boy who was singing
a cheerful song: "It is pleasant to say to
him and all the brotherhood of ugliness
and lameness, that there is every reason
tobelieve that there are no such things
in heaven as one-legged or club-footed
souls—no such thing as an ugly or mis-
shaped soul—no such thing as a blind or
deafsoul—no such thing as a soul with
tainted blood in its veins; Rnd out of
these imperfect bodies will spring spirits
of consummate perfection and angelic
beauty—a beauty chastened and enrich-
ed by the humiliations that were visited
upon the earthly habitations."

REPENTANCE.—Nothing is more misun-
derstood than the nature of repentance.
Too many Imagine It Is merely to cry for
mercy: or, at most, only to be sorry for
what Is past. But true repentance is a
thorough change of mind, which always
-prmluces a corresponding change of con-
duct.

THE young lady who rises early, rolls
up her sleeves, and walks into the kitch-
en to get breakfast or assists iu doing
so, and afterwards, with cheerfulness
and sunny smiles, puts the house in or-
der, with the assistance of her mother,
is Worth a thousand parlor beauties, who,
from the want ofexercise, complain of
ennui, and lounge in luxuriant ease.
The former will make a good wife, and
render home a paradise; the latter Iaa
useless piece of furniture, and will, to
the anudyance of her household, go
whining to ber grave. Let her go.

MORTAR AND HASH. "What do you
call this?" said Mr. Jones Smith,gently
tapping his breakfait with his fork.—
"Call it?" snarled the landlady, "what
do you call it ?"_ ”Well, really," said
Smith, "I don't know. There is not
hair enough in it AAP mortar, but there
is entirely too much:if it is Intended for
hash!"

THERS are some men too selfish to
deny themselves, even to give pleasure
to their children. Such a man was old
David F-. One day he sat down to
a roast turkey, which he attacked vigor-
ously, without leaving a morsel for his
family. When he was picking the last
bone, the hungry children began to cry
for it; upon which he threwit at them,
exclaiming in the tone ofa martyr:

"Go, take it and let your father
starve."

A PRECIOUS specimen of young Ameri-
ca got lost at a country fair in New Jer-
sey, and went bawling around, much to
the annoyance ofimune quiet people, who
inquired the cause of his grief. He an-

swered, with' suppressed sobs, "I want
my mammy; that's what's the matter.
I told the darned thing she'd lose me." -

IT is related that in Virginia City,
Nevada, a poor widow, examiningsan
old vest ofher deceased husband's found
a dirty paper in the pocket, which, Am
examination, proved to be the deed of
three test of a valuable mining claim.
,The secretary of the Company, tnformed
her that it was genuine, and thatAl,Boo
in dividends was due on it. She took
tpe money, sold the dirty paper for $14,-
000, and went to her home and friends in
the East.

"I mum= to wine to stimulate my
wits," mid et young spendthrift to an old
one. "Ah," replied the veteran, "that is
the way I began, but now I have to re-
sort to my wits to get mywine."

Tax Portsmouth (N. H.) Orion, a
Democratic newspaper which was mob.
bed and damaged by a "loyal" mob, to
1883, has Just bee awarded Sl,OOO by a
Jary composed of ight Republicans and
four Democrats. Daniel H.Spinney, the
leader of the, mob, has to furnish the
"stamps" and pay the costs.

Tug people ofthe Southern States are
recommended to turn their attention to
the culture of the olive. This tree, it is
said, will thrive anywhere from the
northern boundary of Virginia to the
Gulf of Mexico. --

WE know a fond mother who is so ex-
erelsed between love and duty, that she
gives her boy chloroform before spank-
ing him,

In Chicago, a few days since, all the
children in one family were married to
all the children in another.

pocket, and pulled It out again with a
frighasnal look.

Mr. Richmond again repeated, still
more sternly :

"These abeurd letters, if you please,
my dear ma'am."

And then the little woman faltered :

`l—that is—l believe—yes, dear—l be-
eve I have them," and gave him a

white pile of envelopes, encircled with
blue ribbon, with a hand that trembled
like an aspen leaf.

As for L.Lucilla, she began to weep as
itiough`the end of all things had come at
last, and felt sure that if pupa should
prove cruel she would die.

'Six letters—six shameful piecesof de-
ception, Lucille," said the Indignant
parent. ,`I am shocked that a child of
mine could practice such duplicity.—
Hem! let me see. Number one, I be-
lieve. June,' this is.,,December. Half a
year you have decell&l ns, then,
Let me see—ah ! 'From the flud moment
he adored you,' eh ? Nonsense. People
don't fall in love in that absurd man-
ner. It takes years of acquaintance and
respect and attachwent. 'With your
smiles for his goal, he would win both
fame and fortune, poor as he le!' Fid-
dlesticks, Lucille! A man who has
common sense would always welt until
ho had a'fair commencement before he
proposed to any girl. 'Praise of your
beauty. The loveliest creature he ever
saw !' Exaggeration, my dear. You are
not plain, but such flattery is absurd.—
'Must hear from youor die!' Dear, dear
—how absurd!"

And Mr. Rielthiond dropped the first
letter, and took up another.

"The same stuff," he commented. "I
hope you'don't believe a word he says.—
A plain, earnest, upright sort of a man
would never go into such rhapsodies, I
am sure. Ali! now. In number three,
lie calls you an •angel P Heis romantic,
upon my N ord. And what is all this?"

, "Those who would forbid me to see
you can find no fault with me but my
poverty. lam honest—l am earnest in
my efforts. lam by birth a gentleman,
and I love you from my soul. Do not

t them sell you for gold, Lucille."
"Great heavens, whatimpertinence to

your parents!"
"ftlon't remember Fred's saying any-

thing of that kind," said poor little Lu-
cillu. "Ile never knew you would ob-
ject."

Mr. Richmond shook his head, frown-
ed and read on in silence' until the last
sheet lay under his hand. Then, with
au ejaeulation of rage, he started to his
feet.

"Infambuo," he cried; "I'll go to him
this inmtant—l'll horsewhip him !—l'll—-
murder him! As for you, by Jove, I'll
send you to a convent. Elope—elope
with a music teacher! I'm ashamed to
canyon my daughter. Where's myhat?
Clive me my hoots. Here, John, call a
cab—l—"

But here Lucille caught one arm and
Mrs. Richmond the other.

"Oh, papa, are you crazy?" said Lu-
cille. "Frederick never proposed such a
thing. Let me see the letter. Oh, papa,
this Is not Fred's—upon my word, it is
not. Do look, papa; it is dated twenty

years hack, and Frederick's name is not
Charles! Papa, these are your love let-
ters to mamma, written long ago. Her
name is Lucille, you know!"

Mr. Richmond sat down in his arm-
chair in silence, very red in the face.

"How did this occur?" he said, stern-
ly ; and little Mrs. Rildimond, retreating
into a corner with her handkerchief to
her eyes, sobbed :

"I did it on purpose!" and paused, as
though she expected a sudden judgment.
But hearing nothing, she dared at huit
to rise and creep up to her husband

"You know, Charles," she said, "it's
long since, and I thought you might

not exactly remember—how you fell in
love with me atfirst sight, how papa and
mamma objected, and how at last we
mmtiway together; and it seemed to me
that if we could bring it all back plainly
to you as It was then, we might let dear

• Lucille marry the man she likes, who is
good, if he is not rich. I did not need it
to be brought back any plainer, myself—-
women have more time to remember,
you know. And we have been very hap-
py—have•we not?"

Aud certainly Mr. Richmond could
not deny that. So Lucille, feeling that
her interests might safely be left In her
mother's keeping, slipped out of the
room, and heard the result of the little
ruse next,morning. It was favorable to
the youngmusic teacher, who had really
only been sentimental, and had not gone
half so far an au elopement; and, In due
course of:time, the two were married,
with all the pomp and grandeur befitting
the nuptials of a• wealthy merchant's
daughter, with the perfect approbation
of Lucilla's father, and to the great joy
of Luclllas mamma, who justly believ-
ed that her little ruse had brought about
all her daughter's happiness.

A Limn fellow some four or five
years old; and who had never seen a
negro, was perplexed one day, when
one came by where he and his father
were. Th'e youngster eyed the stranger
suspiciously till be bad passed, and then
asked his father;

"Pa, whopainted that man all black
ao?"

"God did, myson," replied the father.
' "Well,"- said the little one, still look-
ing after the= negro, "I shouldn't 'a
though he'd 'a held still."

LIGHTLY DRESBED.—A Quaker gen-
tleman, riding in a carriage with a fast'•
tenable lady decked with a profusion of
Jewelry,•heard her complain of the cold.
Shivering 'her lace bonnet and shawl,
as light As cobweb, she exclaimed:
"What shall I do to get warm ?" "I real-
ly don't know," replied the Quaker,
solemnly, "unless thee should put on
another breast-pin."

"MA' dear Horatio, I had a very mys-
terious dream about you." "What was it,
dear?" I dreamed Isaw you carried up
to heaven In a golden chariot, surroun-
ded by angels clothed In white and pur-
ple. What is that a sign of, dear ?"

"It is a sign of a foul stomach, my
dear."

A YOUNG lady went out with a rather
timid beau sleighing one evening, com-
placently remarking to him that she sel-
dom went sleighing but that she got
chaps on the lips. The young man took
the hint and chapped.

Wn an Irish woman applied for re•
lief at Portland, the committee asked :

"How many children have you ?" "Six.
yer honor I" "How old is the youngest ?"

"Me youngest is dead, yer honor; but
va had another einoetiP" _


